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Climbing closer to God

A new chapter was written in Arkansas Baptist history July 6-11
when 10 boys from Pine Bluff Youth Services Center pardcpated in a
wilderness backpacking expedition. This ftrst time feat was done in
cooperation with the Colorado Baptist General Convention as a means
of providing an in-depth personal and spiritual growth opportunity for
the Ark:tnsas youth.

China song

18

Compromising preachers, cOnspiring politicians and
complacent people are to blame for the " holocaust" of abortion, according to an Arkansas Baptist leader who preached in Lexington, Ky., july
27. David Miller, director of missions for Little Red River Association in
Heber Srpings, was the keynote spe:lker for a "pro-life rally." More than
800 peOple heard his 45-minute message at Ashland Avenue Baptist
Church, which is not affiliated with the Kentucky Baptist Convention.

Southern BaptiSl te:~cher Sue Todd embl'2ces Zhang Xin Rong, one or her
many young Chinese friends. They e21l
the 72-year-old teacher 'Mam:a Sue.'
Her door-and her hearl-arc always
open to them . Another friendship
Todd began , with a poverty-stricken
Chinese Sludcnt named Charles,
changed the lives of C\'eryone in his
famil y.

2 0 SBC not dead, Hobbs says

Also inside

17 Abortion message takes aim

The Southern Baptist Convention is not dead, despite the
warning issued by Some Southern Baptists opposed to the denomination's current direction, said Herschel Hobbs. Widely regarded as the
SBC's elder statesman, Hobbs advised disgruntled moderateconservatives, who have losfcontrol of the SBC to fundamentalistconservatives in the last 13 years, not to leave the denomination.

2 3 FMB, WMU board members meet

Reprcsentadves from Southern Baptists' Foreign Mission Board
and Woman's Missionary Union met july 27 for a discussion about the
past and future relationship between the two ~ntities. The three-hour
dialogue ended with two agreements: that john jackson, FMB trustee
chairman, initiate dialogue with leaders of the Cooperative Baptist
Fellowship and that the FMB and WMU continue to dialogue.
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Prayer Alert: Rain for Africa
The consequences of the drought in Africa - the worst that the
eastern and southern sections of the continent have experienced in
100 years - are worsening. Many people are starving and missionaries and nationals are requesting concerted prayer for rain. The
director of the Foreign Mission Board's International Prayer Strategy
Office, Minette Drumwright, has asked Southern Baptists to launch
a major prayer focus on the need for rain in Africa.
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SECOND IN A FOUR-PART SERIES

The Impact of Conflict
by Glen McGriff
Sp«W 10 the Arb.llfu eapd.1

According to informatipn gathered from
churches by our Baptist Sunday School
Board and from other sources, more and
more of our churches sttm to be c:xpcrien-

cing turmoil. If indeed we consider this
condition as a "virus," conflict is one contributing caust:.
Conflict should not be considered only
as ncg<uive. The word conflict has a Latin
root and me2ru "a striking together." There
can be a striking together without a tearIng apart . Ideas often clash but do not
necessarily lead to disintegntion. Differing opinions may be presented by persons
on any given subject and lead to a productive disposition of the matter. Such opinions do indeed " clash" or "collide" but

merge together In parts to fo rm a new
cohesive unit .
When real and honest persons are
togethe r and give expression to their
thoughts, feelings, and desires, conflict wlll
occur. This is both normal and hedthy. It
is the very stuff from which good and pro·

~~c~~iv:o~et~!~~~:ean:em~t~~:.~~! i~~e~:~
presenceofwisdomtomanageit.Groups
should not be afraid of conflict but become
creative in processing and resolving it.
Some understanding of the causes may lead
to such creativity.
When one begins to dig at the roots
of conflict, he will discover a cluster that
could be called individual self-will. Isaiah
53:6 sta:tes the issue well: ''AU we like sheep
h;we gone astray; we have turned aeryone
to his own way." When sever.tl individuals
are seeking their own way, conflict arises.
Then in Proverbs 21:2 we read, "Every way
of a man is right In h is own eyes.'' In James
4:1 we are given another root of conflict.
" From whence come wars and fightings
among you? Come they not hence, even
of your lusts that war in your members?"
Th is trio consisting of self-will and
assertion, self centered opinions, and per·
~~~i;t~sts o r desire ceruinly produce
Stress is another factor known to create
conflict. Stress might be defined as any de·
mand that necessiutes a response. Life
without stress is simply not p ossible. Life
makes many demands. Persons consumly

::r::~ee'!n:~~- ~~~~c;~~~ ~:~:~~ ;~

elevating stresS. Recent years have crt:ated
changes more rapidly than the church
could assimilate. The alteration In social at·
titudes toward the church has often been
confusing. The loss of social recognition
and prestige has brought frustration . The
questioning of the integrity of church
leaders with a corresponding rt:duction ~n
Influence and community esteem has add·
ed stress.
There seems to have been what might be
called an Institutional change. Indications
of a significant shift in the historical Baptist faith and tradition seem a Ident.
Church leadership historically was by
moral and spiri tual influ ence and by the
dissemination of full and adequate information. Now it Is often by the power of
authoriurian domination and manipula·
tion. There was a day when it was believed that if you give Baptists adequate information and sufficient time they will do the
right thing. Conflict usually will occui
when people feel rushed o r when Information is limited. When people are not given
information they tend toward imagination

which usuall y leads to e:oggeratlo n and
creates disintegration .
Good communication Is of great lmpor·
tance In managing conflict . No negotiation
transpires without commu~ication . Good
Communication only occurs - w hen the
message of the J:tcfJ?ients is the same as the
message lntendOO by the sender. Messages
often get muddled with loud volume, harsh
tone of voice, and Il l-chosen words. Congrt:gations need really to learn to share
themselves
through
p roductive
communication.
The human spirit yearns for Intimacy. lb
tru ly know and be known is basic human
need . To be loved and valued and to be a
part of something significant is the pursuit
of all . The church is considered to be an
authentic community where every person
is cherished as a unique creation . Each person ·is equ ipped by spiritual gifts to make
a significant contribution to the body.
When conflict arises in the midst of such
expectation, great pain is experienced. We
urgently need to pursue with diligence a
productive process to conflict management
in the chu rch .
Glen McGriff is director of Crisis Support
for th e Arkansas Baptist State Convention.
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numerous and the al;JUity to respond is
depleted , distress is experienced. A sute of
Internal conflict occurs and is likelY' to
erupt when others are present.
Change also brings new demands, thus
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DON MOORE

You'll Be Glad
To Know

KA Y KINCL

Woman's Viewpoint

This year's Sund:ty
School Conference,
Sept. 25-26, will of-

Making heads or tails of our faith

fer more than ever to
help you r Sunday
School reach , teach,
win, rod develop the
lost and unchurched
in your area. More Is

Fo rtunalely a blessed life is no1 decided by Ihe nip of a coin: heads you win,
tails )'OU lose.
However, if your faith is bringing up
the rear in a long lis1 or priorities, you're
sure to fall behind in God's blessings.
God wants each o f us to prosper in
life. "And the Lord sh all make thee a
head and no1 the taU; and thou shalt be
above only, and thou shalt not be
beneath" (Dt. 18:13a).
Thls promise o f blessing is followed by
the condition that we " harken unto the
commandments of the .Lord thy God .
to observe and 10 do th em" (Dt. 28:13b).
.some1imes we expect to "get the good"
from God without meeting his expecla·
tions of obedience; we try backing imo
his blessings. It doesn't work.
We always w ill find ourselves on 1hc
tail-end o f God's best when our
priorities arc cemercd around ourselves,
our families, o ur work, and our fun
rather than o n h is will. We become irritable and hard to please: " In the
mo rning lhou shah say, 'Would God il
were even!' and at the even 1hou shah
52.)', 'Would God it were morning!' "
(01. 28,67).

being t2ilorcd for different types o f chur-

ches. Location, size, md potential do have
a bearing o n how you approach your Sun-

day School work.
Your church may have placed people in
leadership without giving them adequate
prcpar.uion. The state Sunday School conference can help meet that need. Some
c hurches may have leveled off o r even e.xpcrienc:ed decline. Sparks o f hope and help
w ill be flying in this conference. Sundar
Schoolle:tdershlp might catch fire. When
that happens, great things begin to take
p lace.
j esus said we are to " teach them to
ob.St:r\'C a ll things I have commanded
you ..... (Mt. 28:20). Sunday School is Ihe
primary leaching ministry of SoUihern
Baptisl c hurches. The task is no1 jus1
leaching what j esus said, but leaching Sunday School workers 10 ''observe'' or ober.
Our neglect o f this grCat word o f inslruction by j esus has weakened our churches
and
hindered
o ur w itness.
Hebrews
10:24-25
indicales that there
w ill be: greater need for effective Sunday
School work "as you sec the d ay approaching." Now is the time to make your

Having no brains of their own , tails
simply follow someone else's lead and
spend a lot of time and energy swishing
back and forth. We can be like that if
we're not careful; trying to "do it all" at
the expense of church involvemem can
put us In a tail-spin and hurt the family
life we're trying to enhance.
' 'Tho~ shalt beget sons and daugh1ers,
but tho u shalt not enjoy them; for they
shall go into captivity" (Dt. 28:41).
Some Christians are neither heads nor
taUs; they're ruavels. Once in a dependent
rclalionsh ip wilh one greater than
themselves. they now arc at the center
of 1heir own lives, serving no pur·
pose . . . collec1i.ng dust.
Where does your faith fall? Is it hot?
Cold? Lukewarm?
Are you headed in the wrong direction? Use your head and de1ermine to
change course.
There is room at the cross-for you to
turn around.
Kay Kind is a pan ncr in ministry w ith
her husband, Rich L. Kincl, pas1or of
Magnolia Central Church. She is a writer,
speech 1eacher, and mmher of two.

r~:::;:;::::;:::;:::;::::::::;::;;;;::::;::::;::;::::;::::;;::::;:;:::::::;:::;:::;:;;:::;;::::;:::;::::~
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conference is not until 1994.
PK '92 (Preachers/Staff Kids Retreat) w ill
be held at Spring Lake Baptist Camp, L--~--""fl:~',j.
Lonsdale, during the Sundar School conference. This is for those in grades 7-12.
They will be bussed from the Sunday
School Conference on Friday and returned in time for departure o n Saturday. Please
give us the name o f your teenagers so 1ha1
we may give than a special invitation. Only
teenagers of vocational Christian workers
are invited . We need 1he names and addresses by Aug. 3 1.
PK '90 and PK '91 were a grea1 success.
With your encouragement and help, this
one wiU be even greater. You should write
or call (376-4791, <:xl . 5102) In your
teenager's name and address now, while
you are lhinking about it.
Don Moo re is executive director of the
Arkansas Baptist State Convention.
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Classifieds · .
For Sale-1989 GMC, 31 passenger bus,
air cond itioned , overhead storage racks,
tinted windows, top outside rack. All
required safety fea tures, 12,000 miles,
excellent condition. C..'>ntact: Vera Lloyd
Home, Monticello. 207~9035.

For Sale-14·1211. solid oak pews. In good
condition. Ph. 501-439-2027.
Employment

elt3

opportunity-C hu rc h

secretary position (part-time). Rlrty-Seventh
Street Baptist Church, North Ll«le Rock, ls
now accepting resu mes for the position of
church secretary. Resumes Only, no phone
calls please. Hours: Monday-Friday, 9:00
a .m.-12:00 p.m. Please address resumes to:
Church Secretary, 47th Street Baptist
Church , 4700 Pike Avenue, North Little

Rock, AR 721 t8.
Memorlol glft-A gift 0/12,025 was received In tbe Arkansas Baptist Newsrnogazlne
office july 21 as a memorial to tbe late Editor). Everett Sneed from tbe McDonald
Bible Class of Park Hill Chu rch, North Little Rock, of which Dr. Sneed was a member.
The money, to be used toward retiring tbe Newsmagazine's indebtedness, wcu delivered
to ABN Operations Manager Paige Umholtz (right) by (left to right) En11it1 L. McDonald,
class teacher and ABN editor emeritus, and jim Howell, class outreach leader.

A tribute to J. Everett Sneed
Dr. ) . Everett Sneed was a Christian
statesman , a family man, a theologian , a
journalist , a preacher, a tc~c h e r, a
cou nselor, and a care-giver. He was the
most Christ-like man I ever met .
While serving on his board of trustees
for more than 11 years, never did my ears
hear him say an unkind word about
another human being. He always looked
for the best in other people. Even when
other people may have rebuked him.
challenged him , threatened him , or fail ed to suppo rt him , he never took out his
frustrat ions o n oth ers.
Dr. Sneed loved God's Word . He read
it. He Studied it. He preached it. He
uught it. Most of all , he lived it. '\'Cs, he
loved to diaJogue about Scripture-to
discuss the nuances of meaning in Greek
o r Hebrew as compared to today's translations. He would no t impress h iS interpretations on others, but one would
always know where he stood . His
knowledge of the Bible was exceeded o nly br his love fo r the Bible and how he
lived it o ut in his life.
,Dr. Sneed , as a fo urnalist , was not one
who sat idly by watching evil corrupt that
which was good . No, he was a prophet
w ho to ld forth the word o f the Lo rd.
When he saw evil, he cried out against
it. He challenged those who perpetrated
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZIN E

ct..m.d ..n mu.t be .ubrnltWd In 'lnt\lng to the ABH ol·
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INSPIRATIONAL
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<>vii in <he commuou<y, in !he church , and
in the conventio n. He did this in his
w riting and In his editing of the Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazlfte. He was

Escorted by
Rev. John Adkeraon
Tour HL 142

:!;ta;s b~f~~:le~~a~~::~:n~o ~~:eke!~~~
HowC\•cr. when he confronted the evil ,
he would expose the eviJ and reveal the
truth, in a most Christ-like fashion He
labored lo ng and hard in his confront:~tion w ith evil . He was a tireless defender
of truth , the truth he found in God's

Holidays in the Holy Land. Dec.
12 0oly$t ,495.0ur 42ndgroup. JohnAdktrton
10
Tour SP I S
~~
Australia and both Islands of New
~
4
6
Zealand. Sept 2
Go with • ~1
PastOB: call lor TOUR HOST lnlonnatlon.
Contact: John Adkerson

W~~;~?d ~ 0~ ~;c ~:~~~ allow him to

1

0

go hoq1c to be wi th him at this time? No
o ne knows. Some could guess. Bm only
God knows. This I do know, my life has
been blessed gre.:u ly by the gift of J.
Everett Sneed . God gave him to us and I
am so thankful to God that he allowed Dr.
Sneed to be the editor o f the Arkansas
Baptist Newsmagazine fo r these past 20
years, that we all have had tbe chance to
learn from him , and that I have had the
good fo rtune o f know ing h im as a fri end
and fellow struggler.
Let us rejoice wit h Everett as he has
entered-into the complete presence o f o ur
Lo rd and Savior-to d ialogue, to study.
to learn , to teach, and probably to edit.

-Ltme Stroth er, Mountain Hom e

P.O. Box 451174, Atlanta, GA 30345
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For Sale:

Typesetting
Equipment
Compugraphic MS-10,
preview, 8400 typesetter,
& processor.

Call 376-4791, ext. 5153
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Rich Kind observed his fifth a nniversary

of service July 19 as pastor of Central
Church, Magnolia, when special congrcga·
tiomal acknowledgment w:u given in the
two morning servlc~ . Dr. Klncl , hiS wife,
Kay, and their two chlld~n. Sar:lh and
Barry, came t'o Magno lia from First Church
of Berryville.

Stephen C. Reynolds, a former Little
Rock resident , has !Ken n:unc:d president
and chief executive officer of ~kmphis
Baptist Memoria) Hospital , effective October I . While assuming the role as president , Reynolds also will continue to sen•e
as execmlve vice president of B2ptist
Memorial Holth Catt System, a parmt corporation of the Mem~hi s hospiul.
Anna Laverne Obolendt Gosser of Lh-

tle Rock died july .21 at age 84. She was a
member of Little Rock Second Church

Rick McMllb.o ha.s joi~ the staff of First
Church in Pine Bluff as minister of youth
:.and childn:n. A n:.ative of North Carolina ,
he is - a graduate of Southern Baptist
Theological Seminary. McMH1211 2nd h is
wife; Karen, have two children, Lauren and
C2meron .

Sandy Ulmer recemly o bserved 10 years
of service as secretary for First Church of
Booneville.
Andrew M. Hall of F2yeuevi1Je began serving Aug. 2 as interim pastor of First
Church of Berryville.

Esther EdWlU'ds of Sherwood dled)uly 28
:.at age 82. Survivors include her husbmd,
Raymond Edwards; two sons, Ray Edw.uds
of Sherwood and Elvis Edwards of North
little Rock; a daughter, Patsy Smith of Texarkana, Tens; two brothers; a sister; seven
grandchildren;
and dght greatgr.mdchildren . Memorials may be made to
Pike Avenue Church in North Little Rock
where she was a member.

Mark Lashley began serving July 19 as
pastor of First Chu rch ~f Delaware.

Tbomas E. Hatley is ~rving as pastor of
Immanuel Church in Rogers, coming there
from Lod.-wood Church in Dallas, Texas.
Isabc.Ue McKibbin of Pcc1 has euned and

received the Diploma In Biblical St udies
from Seminary Extension Independent
Study Institute, a correspondence arm of
Seminary Extension , operated by the six
Southern B:.aptist seminaries. The diplom:.a
was presented to McKibbih Aug . 1 at First
Church of Peel at the White River Assocl:~.
tion Hymn Sing. Making the prcsentl.tlon
were Robert Stewart,her pastor; L.B. Atchison, director o f missions for North
Arkansas Association ; :.and Ed Powers,
director of missions for White River
Associ:.ation.
Sluron Perry has resigned as direcwr
of preschool education at First Church of
Springdale. Gina Franskc will serve as
imcrim directo r of preschool ed ucation .
Mason Bondurant is serving as interim
pasto~ of Highland Heights Church in
Benton. He recently completed a Foreign
Mission Board assignment in Seneg:.al, West

where Jilt:morials rilay be made to the
Senior Department. Survivor.; are a son,
Bobby Gosser of North Liule Rock; a
daughter, Joan Gosser Brooks of Little
Rock; seven grandchildren ; and nine
great-grandchildren.
Lee Moore, a bi-voc:.ational pastor in
L:.avaca , will rtlllrn Aug. 27 from a twowee.k trip to the Republic of Ukr;Une as put
of a volunteer SBC-Pa.rt nership arrangement with the Foreign Mission Bo:.ard.
Gordie Givens has resigned as pastor of
·Victory Church, El Dorado.
Steve Stoneart has joined the staff of
Barcelon:.a Road Church, Hot Springs
Village, as ministe r of music 2nd youth.
Sandy Hinkson joined the suff of
Markham Street Church in Little Rock Aug.
2 :.as part-time minister of education.
ClifCJenklns resigned July 26 :.as assisunt
pastorkducation :md :.admlnJstration :.at Flrst
Churc h of Orlando, Fla., to enter full-time
Sunday School evangelism and church
growth consulting. He is residing :.at 3404
Edwa rd in Sp ringd a le, AR 72762;
telepho ne 501 -7 50-9101.
Chris Wray h:;as resigned u minister of
education and youth :.at Van Buren First
Church to continue his education.
Jim Glover is serving as Interim pastor of
South Side Church, Heber Springs.

P•ge 6/ August 13. 1992

First Church of Mountain Home recently burned a 20-year, S/ million note tbat bad
been paid of/In six years. Tbls Indebtedness was Incurred as the congregation moved
from Its historic bome In downtown Mountain Home to Its new location on Club
Boulevard. Pastor David L. johnson said, ''The churcb realizes that payment of this
Indebtedness Is a miracle and that, without God's help and the faltbfulness of tbe
members, It corHd never bave bappened In six years." Participating In the mortgage
burning were (left to right) jim Tillman, Buna May Carroll, Everett Wheeler, Guy
King. Robert L. Kerr, j ohnson, and Robert Stewart. First Churcb bas a.residC1Jt membership of 850 and a total membership of 1,400.
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

Afriet where he Krved as supply pastor of
International Church of Dalur In lhe
ab$ence of furloughing missionary, Gen.ld
'P.lylor.

David Wclcb will begin his first p:t!torate
Sept. 13, sen•ing as pasto r of Beech Street
First Church in lbarlana. He w ill go then:
from Geyer Springs First Church in little
Rock where he has been serving since Ju·
Jy, 1987, as associate pastor. A native of
Sograv~, Tc::x:as, he Is a graduate of Texas
Tech University, Lubbock, lbcJ.s, ,and
Southwestern Baptist Theological
Seminary. Welch and his wife, Burla, h;a,•e
two daughters, Julie Ann and j ennifer.

Briefly

East End Cburcb :u Hensley will be in
rcviY.LI Aug. 16·19 with William Blackburn
of Fon Smith as c:v:mgelist. The congreg:t·
tio n will o b se r ve its 56th annual
homecoming Aug. 30 with tr.tdjtio naJ worship services. a noon potluc k meal , :m d a
1:30 p.m . program. Jo hnny Jackson w ill be
speaker. Ric k Morrow is pastor.
Spadra Church ncar Clarksville ordained
~tor Willis j ones to the ministry July 19.
j o nes, age 7 1, a nswered the call to preac h
and was licensed in September o f 1991 by
Clarksville Second Church. Participating in
the o rdinatio n service wert George
Domerese, director of missions fo r Clear
Creek Association; Carrol Pruett of the
Spadra Church ; Arc h Whee ler, former
Spadra pasto r ; Ro bbie jackso n, pasto r o f
East Mt. Zion Church; David Mclemore,
p asto r o f Russellville Second Church;

Ttuman Owen of RusscUvUie; and Man•in
james, pastor of Clarksville Second
Church.
El Dondo Second Churcb missionl.eam
has returned from Mouhon, loW2, when=
they led a vacation Bible school. In Centerville, Iowa, they used puppet and handbcll
perfonnanccs to assist In ~t2blishing a new
work.

a.m. worship sen •lce. a noon lunc heon ,
and a 1:30 p.m . service. P:mor james
Wllso n will preach the morning message.
Fonner P:lstors Don Hook and Lawson Hatfield also will be speakers. Former
members o f Baptist 'TIIbernacle mdlor
Parkway Place w ill be special guests.

Life Llne Church in Littk Rock mission

team has re'IUmed from New O rleans, La.,
where they worked at the Baptist Friendship House.
MorrUton First Church mission team
recently was in Hope to assist wilh activities at the Hope Migrant Mission Center.
Petitjean Mountain First Church held
a rcviY.Lijuly 19·22 that resulted in 23 pro·
fessions of faith :t,.Qd three rededicatio ns.
William Blackburn ·o f Fort Smith was
evangelist and Pasto r Eddy Howell was
soloist .
Walnut Street Church in j o nesboro mls·
sion team will return Aug. 15 from work·
ing in Lemars, Iowa.
Warren First Church missio n team completed wo rk Aug. I at Lake Tenkille r.
Thpclo First Church will celebrate its
12Sth :annh,ersary Aug. 30 with activities
that will include Sunday School at 10 a.m.,
mo rnin g wo rship, 11 a.m ., a noo n m eal ,
and a 1:30 p.m. afternoon ~ervice. Speakers
will include Pastor Marvin M. Ogle and Bill
Burnett . Former pastors and me mbers arc
to be special guests.
Tex2rkana Beech Street Fi.rst Cburch
mission team recently returned from working with University Church in Ames, Iowa.
Parkway Place Church in Little Rock will
observe homecoming Aug. 23 w ith a 10:30

Arkansans graduate
Southwestern
Se>.•cn Ark:tnsans were among those
graduating from Southwestern Baptist
Theological Seminary during commencement exercises in Forth Worth, Texas, on
july 10.
Receiving the associate of divinity degree
was Virginia Daniel Henley.
Receiving the master of divinity degree
were john Robert Sayger and Winnie june
Walmsley.
Receiving the m:lSier of arts in M:urlage
:and Family Counseling was Clyde R:lndolph Windham.
Receiving the master o f arts in communication w.as Bradley Wayne Sutton .
Receiving the doctor of education degree
was David Charles Strawn.
Receiving the doctor of philosophy
degree was Scott Allan Andrew.

Correction
The july 30 issue of the ABN should have
reported that the pulpit o f the newlyorganized Bethe l Church in jacksonville is
being supplied by Wayne KOcourek, Gary
Moore, and Richard Moore. The church has
not called a pasto r. The ABN regrets the

McAtee honored for library work
Mrs. D.C. McAtee was bonored july 12 by First Cburcb of
FOtTe$1 Clly In recognition of her retirement as media
library director, f ollowing more than 12 years of service
Sbe was presented a floral arrangement from tbe receJ?tlon
table by Don Manbews, associate pastor, and an orcbld
corsage by Mrs. Hoyte Martin, qsslstant librarian of 10
years. As well as serving tbe Fornst City cburcb, Mrs.
McAtee aUibltsbed nine other libraries In churches when
ber husband served as pastor;. seroed for 18 years as a
scboolllbrarlan, and served as a library consultant f or
cburcbi'S In Trl-County Association. In 1991, sbe served as
a volunteer-In-missions to tbe only Engll.sb-speaklng
cburcb In tbe capital city of Suriname, South America, setting up a libra ry of more tban 1,200 books purchased
froni a retiring missionary.
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Retired workers elect officers
Arkansas ' Fellow·
ship

of

Retired

So uthern

Bapnst

LesUe H. Hadley bcg:m serving as Bap tist Studrot Union Oirtttor at North Arkan·

Workers convened

sas Communi ty Col-

July 16 In Park Hill
Church of North Lit·
tie Rock with Presi·
dent Lehman Webb

presiding.
Don Moore, ABSC
Executive Director, as
featured speaker, usIng 2 Kings 4:24 as
Scripture text , encour:aged the retirees

ro keep pressing on
in their pr:ayc::rs and
labors, highlighting
the special ministry
th:u many rttirces arc:

h:aving in interim

p:lSior:ues.

New BSU director
at NACC

Officers are seated (left to rlgbt) Erline Bauer; secretary; john
Asbcrnfl, president; standing (left to right) Ralph Do11gtas, first
vice president; and Carl Goodson, second vice presidettl.

Moore also gave a Cooperative Prognm
stuing that 52.35 percent of the annual CP budget had come during the first
six months of the year. Pr.Uslng Ark2nsas
Baptists he sa.id , "This has b(en · made
possible bcause Arlcaru25 churches arc: giving 7.03 percent above what they. gave to
the same point bst year."
Other prog.r:tm features included special
music by Don and jill Ni ~ho ls of Immanuel
upd:u~

Church , Rogers ; a witnessing conference
led by Don C:unpbcll of the Oasis Ccmer;
and lau:st Annuity trends gi ven by j:tmes
W:llker, ABSC Annuity director.
Elected as 1992·93 officers were john
Ashcraft of Little Rock , president ; lblph
DougJ:ts of Pine Bluff, first vice president ;
Carl Goodson of Adudelphia , second vicepresident; and Erline Bauer of Linle Rock,
secrc:tary.

lege in Harrison on
Aug. 1. He is an adult
education instructor
and computer lab
manager at the same
in stitution . He earned a B.S. degree in
education
from
University o f Ce ntral
Arkansas and addl·
tlon:tl hours in adult
education from the
Hadley
University o f Arkansas. His cxperkncc includes teaching grades 7·12 in the Lead Hill
Publi c Schools.
He is a member of Harri son First Church .
He and his wife, 1!amrn , have two children .
Tiffani :and Katie.

WBC begins
fall semester
Williams Baptist College will begin its
1992 fall semester classes o n Wednesday,
Aug. 26. For information on WBC rc:giStra·
tion procedures, contact the registrar 's office at 886-6741, ext. 104.

Secretaries seminar
Arkansas Baptist State Convention , in
cooperation with the Baptist Sunday
School Board, hosted seminars july 13-16
at Park Hill Church, Little Rock, in which
33 church :tnd denominational
secretaries participated.
jammic 12nncr o f Port Arthur, Tous,
led 25 through the Basic Certification
Seminar which offe red help in
undersW1ding the work of the church
and denomination ; communication and
planning skills; general office management; and spiritual growth.
Eight secretaries participated in the Ad·
vanced Certification Seminar led by
Glenda Posey of Shreveport , La . This.
seminar focu sed on the secreury as a
growth agent and time management. Sue
Puckett, church secretary for First
Church of Wilson , said , "The advanced
seminar provided a wonderful time of
spiritual renewal a nd Christian
fellowship for us, as well as a chance to
improve our technical skills.''
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Robert Beach (left) was cbosen to represem the future of Immanuel Church In Little
Rock and p ossibly participate In the 2042 opening of a time capsule that wtu filled
and positioned as the church celebrated 100 years ofmillistryjuly 26. Others assisting
were (left to right) Associate Pastor Davit/ Napier, anti Ptutor Rex Home and his son,
Tn1ett. Ray mond Robinson, centemrfal com mittee cbalnmm, helped wflb the placem ent of the cap sule a11d the comm em orative plaque.
LITTLE ROCK

Immanuel celebrates 1OOth
by Millie Glll
A~aulla ptb t

The IOOth anniversary of Immanuel
Church in Litde Rock was celebrated inJulr
with special worship services, the placement of a time capsule, and a drama
presentation. The drama depicted the
heritage o f th e church from its founding
April 17, 1892 to the present time whc::rc
heirs o f the 17 charter members hold
leadership' positions.
Fou nded by faithful , praying, and giving
members, the 4,300 mc::mber congregation
today is the highest total Cooperat ive Program giving church in the Arkansas Dap·
tist State Convention. First called the Third
Street Church , the name Immanuel "God
With Us" Baptist Church was adopted Oct.
16, 1892.
A smaJI white fram e building , constructed in 1895 , provided the needed
space fo r earlier founders. However, as the
congregatio n has grown there have been
many building programs, including th e ·
more than S3 million cu rrent " Fahh fo r
The Future" expansion program.
It Is evident , as one studies the church's
histo ry, th:u establishing new works has
been Important . The congregati on has led
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

in th e establishment of 17 missions, 12 of
which are current Southern Baptist churches with 5.296 resident members, 3.482
enrolled in Sunday School, 1,601 average
Sunday Schoo l auendance, and 158 bap·
tisms in 1991. Five of the missions were
merged with other churches that arc still
operating. TI1e oldest church waS established as 'Ihbcrnaclc Church in 1908 at lOth
and Cedar Streets in little Rock. It moved
west and changed the named to Parkway
Place Church . The greatest grow th in mis·
sions becoming churches was from 1943
through 1957 when nine missions wen: lctterc:d o ut and became self-s upporting
churches.
Immanuel Church began to reach o ut in
evangelism at the turn of the centu ry. In
1992, there have been 40 days of prayer in
prc:paratio n for an evangelistic outreach
Aug. I6-19.Junior Hill of Hartselle, Ala. will

discipleship tr-.lining, music programs, and
missions education OflPJllz::uions. These e.f.
fo rts ha"e led to a cu rrent Su nday School
enrollment o f 2,850 with 497 enrolled in
discipleship training and 1,059 Involved ln
the music programs. Woman's Missionary
Un ion records show 280 participating In
Baptist Women, 25 in Baptist Young
Women , 72 in Gh,ls in Act io n , 10 in Ac·
teens. and 95 itl Mission Friends. The
Brotherhood program shows 6 5 active
Royal Ambassadors.
As the result of the church's programs,
people such as John McClanahan , Ben
Joe McRoberts, Jimmy Dodd , Lesue Smith,
Meredith Wilfong, Cliff Springer Ill , Fred
Selby, Stephe n Hatfie ld , lbm, Jim, and
Dill Elliff, David HughesJr., Jeff Pounders,
BiU Cook, Ruth and Hugo· Culpepper, John
Miller, Amanda Tinkle, lbmmy Halsell ,
and Glendon Grober h:ave :answered the
cal l to serve as pastors and m issio·n·
:aries. Nancy Cooper and Elma Cobb, who
have se rved in many positions at the
church, are best known for their work with
Arkansas' Woman's Missionary Union
w hil e anothe r member, Willi am H.
" Duddy " Sutto n, current ly is serving as
president of the Arkansas Baptist Sute
Conventio n .
Dr. Vaught 's idea to use visual aids,
dramas, and colorful publicit y led to the
establishment of both tape and televisio n
ministries. This nccesslt::ucd additional stUf
with today's nine-member admlnlstr:ulvc
staff being led by Pasto r Rex Horne, who
recently observed hi s second anniversary
o f service.
As the centenni al celebration drew to a
close Ho me challenged the congregation
as he said , "So many ' best ' from o ur past
must be preserved. The emphasis on God's
Word, missions, eva ngelism , and ministry,
such as ou r newly launched Wednesday
evening program o f tutoring underprivileg·
ed children , must grow stronger and
st ronger. Other areas o f our church should
be improved . l et us commit ourselves to
the tasks o f preserving and improving."

~~u~·~8~i~~~st: ~f ~u~~c. ~~!~~~8 :~~ .--------------.

11

music program.

co~~~~tfo~lo=i~~v~~g thv~~:;r:~~~:

~~~Ys!: ::re!~: g,~~:~•:',:' :!:~

lor GROUPS of 12·160, in Eureka Springs, Ant.

served 38 of those yeus. These men have
59 ~~~=~~=~~C:t!:sert
led in a cont inued educati onal advance·
and breakfast. All included!
mcntthro ugh Dible studr. Sunday School, ,__ _ _c_~_l_so_•·-253-64
__,_e-'oda
_;.yl_ _ __,
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Colorado convention specfal mfnlstrles director Steve Hoekstra aids troubled Arkansas youths fn a mo untain climb.

Climbing closer to God
by Millie Gill
Arbruu lbpll11

A new chapter was written in Arkansas
Baptist history july 6-tt when tO boys from
Pine Bluff Youth Services Center participated In a wilderness backpacking
expedition.
This first-tlrne feat was done In cooperation with the Colorado Baptist General
Convention as a means of providing an indepth persoru.l and spiritual growth opportunity for the Arkansas youth .
Benny McCracken, ABSC Youth Services
Center chaplain for more th:tn 13 years,
had known · for some time he needed
another mode of reaching those participating in the center's drug and alcohol
reh:tbiliutio n program. He said, "The
nature of the students h:ts changed so
dr.unatically in the past five years that I had
been trying to envision a way o f training
them to work together, and to face
themselves and their we2kness without
reverting to drugs or alCohol." He: sutc:d
their more violent beh:tvlor was the result
of gang invo lvement.
McCracken s:Ud, " My answer carne
while participating in a 1991 world missions conference with Steve Hoekstr.a,
director of Special Ministries for the Coiondo Convention's Missions Department."
As the two sha.red, Hoekstra told of the
"Recreational Alpine Adventure Trip,"
sponsored by the Colondo convention. He
stated the six-d ay backpacking c:xpeditlon
Into the wUdemess of the Rocky Mountains
near Vail was a program designed 10 proPage 10 I August 13, 1992

A5 they ascended into the Rockies the
boys fou nd their physical fitness training
sessions did not have them totallr
prepared. The high altitude, 60 pound
backpacks, 10 to 50 m.lle an hour winds,
snow, and bouiderlng had some shedding
tears of frusu·:uion. McCracken told of
literally moving the feet of one of the
youth, one step at a time, due to his far
of falling between the sharp and narrow
crevices. However, as they made their final
ascent to jackson Peak, far above tree Une.,
th e boys discovered they had faced death
with the cha.llc:nges presented by the rugged Colo rado mountains without resorting
to drugs and/or :alcohol. They also had
gained insight through the Bibles studies
and therapy sessions that their inner
strengths and resources were gifts from
God. McCracken said, "These findings
were something the boys had to ex·
periencc. It was not something they could
be uught."
He noted three of the 10 participants
lives definilcly had been changed as a result
of the w ilderness expedition , but wishes
the boys had not been assigned to residential drug and alcoho l treatment programs
so quickly after returning to Arkansas.
McCracken said, " We 'needed time for
more o n-campus follow-up." He felt the
three additional steps needed for completion were: (I) To ask the boys what they had
learned, (2) How they could apply their
findings to their daily lives, and (3) Time
for more therapy and counseling.
Though plans are being made to par·
ticip:tte in the 1993 Colorado expedition
at a cost of $300 per student, McCracken
knows of four areas o f improvement need·
ed: (1) A third suff member to accompany
them, specifically equipped to develop an
even more in-depth treatment program on
the mountains; (2) A structured program
with less hiking and mo re treatment/Bible
study; (3)a change in screening methods;
and (4) less time on the road.
Even tho ugh the: chaplain plans to go to
Colorado again, hC envisions usin g Arkan·
sas resources to provide the setting for a
sim ilar wilderness treatment progr.a.m. He
prays the Baptists of o ur state w ill assist in
launching this effort to assist young men
In developing the confidence, self esteem ,
and spiritual resources needed to live a
meaningful and abund:tnt life.

vide young people with an in-depth personal and spiritual growth opportunity.
As the two sh:tre"d about their particular
ministries, It became apparent here was the
answer to the needs of those at the Youth
Services Center and an opportunity to
bring two unique forms of youth ministry
together.
McCr.tcken, upo n his return to Pine
Bluff, began to launch p lans for participating ln the 1992 Colo~do expedition.
He contacted churches and indivldu:als,
asking them to provide the 1445 financial
assisunce per student needed to purchase
heavy clothing, headgear, boots, camping
accessories, and food .
The screening process came next with
10 finalists selected from a field of 20. A
rigid training program of calisthenics and
runnJng, three hotfrs a day-five days a week
for four weeks was the final step. As this
began, McCracken soon found he had dlf·
ficu lt days ahead. The boys, because of
their former drug :tnd alcohol abuse, could
only run two-tenths of a mlll: in those first
days. However, at the conclusion of the
training period they were running two
miles in 18 minutes.
Proud of their accomplishments, the 10 r":li\="-,~-~":ka--~-::-p-~-.--.:
,.,...~,.,
youth :tnd McCr.tcken, accompanied by .l..tW 'C
eJ
Lee Crabb, a c9-unsclor from the Youth Ser-

~~:~;~n~~r~~~s~~~ ~{A~:.~~~J::nba~~ ~ty Vtclorian &ila-lloneymoon. AnnM:r!ary.
rival they were Joined by Hoekstra and a orany&pecio10o::mion. Drivat.ecntry/polio.Kina
summer missionary for lhe c:xpcdJtlon that bed. large Joccuzzi, Rdfiacrolor. oorrcc ac:rvia:.
included not only hiking, but Bible study Met Toe.st.er. Very I'Cil!Onablc. with di.soouniA on
and ther:~py groups.
&•.llo!t. Thul'!. The Collage. 501·253-5821.
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. Hot Springs National Parka great place to visit
Hot Springs National Park is the only place
where you can in one day ride a duck, go
sailing , sing along to music shows, go
horseback riding, enjoy museums, or be
captivated by a musical Passion Play.
Thermal baths and natural wonders ·
permeate the atmosphere of the area - a
great place to unwind, relax , and take a
break from today's fast-paced world.

THE NATURAL STATE

----~IMDowntown
Historic
Hot Springs
Nat1onaf
Park,
Arkansas
The Arlington
&,sort Hotel & Spa
1\vo grand hotels located at the end of
Bathhouse Row in the redeveloped
historic district of Hot Springs. The
Arlington offers rates from: Single
$40.00, Double $50.00. Double
rates $78.00 and up include
full breakfast. Special
packages avai lable at
both hotels.
Central at Fountain
(501) 623-7771
1-800-643-1502

Majestic
&,sort-Spa
Combined facilities feature: 700 rooms and
suites, convention facilities for hundreds,
five restaurants, two bathhouses,

three pools, hot tub, two beauty
salons and a variety of specialty
gift and clothing stores. The

Majestic offers rates from:
Single $42.00, Double $52.00.
Full breakfast included.

?~o~!W3:Itf1k
1-800-643-1504

Ptaces to go
Things to do

~
~

•

Youth Day
Saturday, September 12, 1992
10:00 A.M. - 6:00P.M.

~~~
~

Arkansas Baptist

*

DiscipleLife Rally
4:30 - 6:00 p.M.

THIIILLtNGtt

\

*

EXPERIENCE

_.._ 1 Q~
THETHRJUOF
"'
THE ARKANSAS
TWISTER!

~1\.1>1

• Family Packages
• Sr. Citizens Discount
• Handicap Rooms
• Hot Tubs
• Large Pool
• Cable TV and HBO
• 9 Hole Golf Course
• Major Credit C'ards

Three 01amond Rallng
By the 1992 AAA Guide Book

624-4436
1671 E. Grand Ave.
Next to Magic Springs

A Dlsciplellfe Interpretation

•

-1c

1:00-3:30 p.m.
(Includes FREE Admission and Youth Oiscipllrship

Meet a Missionary
.._ Information Galore!

LEADERSHIP TRAINING INSTITUTE
A special, in-depth " reservation only"
training institute for Youth Ministers ,
Pastors and Youth Leaders.

Training Packet). Led by Barry Sneed

*

PICNIC LUNCH OFFER!

*

Extra Specls/1 Big Vs/uel
$2.50 per person

* Ticket Price .._ *
Only $6.75
•per person advance• •

"" ($7.75 Alter 9/1/92 and At Gate)
"(Add 7Y.t % State Sales Tax)

Order Tic.keu O!ItctJy from

Magic Springs
(1-624 -5411)

·Live Gators ·Wild Animals ·Museum ·Gift Shop
·over 100 Arkansas alligators ranging from 6• to beyond 6 f[ long. some alligators are
over so years old. Ask about the special alligator feeding times. It's unique.
.
.
·Visit our petting zoo and have fun touching and
feeding hundreds of wild animals from white-tailed A counst ouroctlon since 1901.
deer. to pygmy goats. ostriches and llamas
•see many others sucllasArlcansas mountain lions.wild
llH1<eys. albino raccoons. and monkeys

•StDp by our museum

r . ; - - - - - - - - i]
IlL

Arkansas
Alligator

& Petting ZOO
847 WhittiOii!OO Avenue

HotSprings.AR71901
(501) 62J-6172

Dcnc~:nAlcunrow

~~~'

For More Information Cont1ct:
Oiscip~ip Training Otpattmem
P.O. Box 552 1 Little Rock, AR 722Q3 1 Phone 376-4791, Ext. 5160
An Eulustve bent for ArUnn.t Soulhern Baptist Cbutthes

lf

The Mullenix. Family 's

NOW IN OUR 10TH SEASON!
Family Entertainment Featuring
• Country & Western • Bluegrass
• Patriotic Music • Gospel
• Rib Tickling Comedy

Hwy. 270 West/2720 Albert Pike
Hot Springs, Ark. • 501-767-3841

Musical
Passion Play
Witness Productions
Wtlnen by Jimmy lind Carol Owens

Admission:
Box Seats (no discount) .... . sg.oo
Adults General Admission .. . . 8.00
Senior Citizens ..
. .. 6.00
Children (12 & under) .
.4.00

Hot Springs
National Park
Arkansas
(10% off groups of 15 or more. ...
Call tor reservations.)

The Greatest Story Ever Told has never been greater than
when it is portrayed by this dynamic outdoor musical drama.
The Witness is the compelling story of the birth, life, death,
and resurrection of Jesus of Nazareth as told and sung by the
Apostle Peter.
Everyone can see a little of themselves in this common fisherman whose life was forever changed by the miraculous events
he witnessed. And as each panoramic scene unfolds, you too
will find yourself caught up in the everyday struggles of~the
early disciples ... their great faith and their very human doubts.
Breathtaking Setting
What setting could be more appropriate than the natural wooded surroundings of the Mid-American Amphitheatre nestled
between the mountains of the beautiful Ouachita Range in
Hot Springs National Park.
FRIDAY & SATURDAY
8:30 P.M. (dusk) 1st Weekend June until Labor Day

Land & Water Sightseeing Tours
411 Central Avenue, Hot Springs

623-1111
Bring coupon for $1.00 off tlcke l price.
Group DlacounU

SCENIC
Tours & Strolls
Discount tour packages for
church groupsYouth , Singles, Adults, and Seniors
• Hotel Accommodations

P.O. Box 6434 • AR 71902-6434 • (501) 623-9781

• All Attractions
• Transportation

MID-AMERICA AMPHITHEATER
270 West • 623-9781

HOT SPRIIGS HEALTH SPA
• Coed Whirlpool • Sunken Mcitble
Tubs • Thermal Wate r Swimming
Pool • Redwood Hot Tubs &
Whirlpool • Full Line 0£ Exercise
Equipment • Bubble Pool • New
Suntana S un Be d • Massages
• Steam & Vapor Cabinets
Children Under 12-Hall Price
Memhenlhtpo Available
500 Reoerve Street

321·9664

320 Ouachita, Hot Springs
501-623-0923

"MAKE THE QUALITY CHOICE"

a

0
0
0
0

FREE CABLE lV-HBO
IN-ROOM MOVIE
SWIMMING POOL
HOT TUB

0
0
0
0

RESTAURANT
MEETING ROOM
CHILDREN'S PLAYGROUND
VIDEO GAME ROOM

0 HIKING TRAIL TO MOUNTAIN TOWER
0 BEAUTIFUL LANDSCAPED COURTYARD

624-3321

~
~

For Reservations only 1-800-228-51 5 1
1125 E. Grand • Lo c ated next to the trail to the Ho t Springs Tow er

Looking Ahead

Ethyl had always been a loving wife,
devoted mother and added a little bit of
sunshine to the lives of all who knew her.
Her friends and family noticed several
months ago that Ethyl didn't seem like
herself. She was confused at times, forgetful
and becoming increasingly anxious. Ethyl
was encouraged to visit her family doctor
who recommended the LEVI UFE CENTER
in Hot Springs.
Ethyl began an.intense individual treatment
program working on the issues of retirement,
loneliness and loss of independence.
Ethyl's family also participated and
was able to fu11y understand wha t
Ethyl was going through.
Today, Ethyl is using the concepts that she learned while at the LEVI
LIFE CENTER to overcome the challenges that she faces. Sometimes she
still has bad days, but the sparkle is returning to Ethyl's eyes.
Ethyl's name has been changed for confidentiality. However, many
people face the same problems.

August
13 OBU Bo:ud oflhlstees Metting(OBU)
14·15 Exodus St2tc Softball Tournament,
First, Hot Springs (Bbd)

15 Assoclatlonal WMU Officers lb.lning,
Co/vary, Little Rock (WMU)

16-23

Church Music Emphasis Week (M)

21·22 AssociationaJ DT Leaders Con·
fcn:nce, Park Hfl~ North Little flock (lYIJ
22 CP Supporter lhlining, First Church,
Et Dorado (Ad)

22 Volumccr/P:ut-timc Music leaders
Rctrt2t, Williams Baptist College. Walnut
Ridge (M)

24

How to Enlist Tithers Seminar, First

Church, Arkadelphia (SIA)

24

IMPACT

92,

First

Church,

We are proud to announce the opening of an office
at the Good Samaritan Cedar Lodge in Hot Sprir1gs Village
on Thursdays from 1-4 p.m., beginning August 6.

Arkadelphia (WMU)

24-26 Building Witness Relationships,
Camp Paron (Ev)
25

If someone you know needs help,
please call the LEVI LIFE CENTER for an appointment.

How to Enlist Tithers Seminar, Cen-

tral Cbttrr:b, Magnolia (STAN)

25·26

IMPACT 92, Central Church,

1-800-272-2171 ext. 520

Magnolia (WMU)

26

OBU Fall Rcgistr.uion (OBU)

V

How to Enlist Tithers Semimar, First,

Hot Springs Village: 922-5444

1~1
~ JJ,

Wamm (SIA)
XI IMPACT 92, First Church, Warren
(WMU)

31 IMPACT 92, Centra l Church, North
Little Rock (WMU)

31-Sept. 3 Natioru.l Church Growth Conferrnce, n.rr.int Conventio n Center, Fort
\furtb, Texas (Ad)

September
Foundation Month (FND)

1 How to Enlist Tithers Semin:u, Cal~ry
Church, lft>st Memphis {SIA)
1·2 lMPACf 92, Calvary Church , West
Memphis (lVMU)

3

lMPACf 92 , First Church, Paragould

(WMU)

Abbreviations: Ad - Administration; Bbd ·
Brolberbood; CL - Cburcb Leadenblp,· CHPM ·

Cblldnn's Homes and Family Ministries,· UT •
Discipleship Training: EIJ • EIJangellmJ; MMusic; Mn - Missions; NB • National Baptists;

SS - Sunday School; SIA · Stewardship/Annuity:
Stu - Student; WMU . \Jbman's Missionary
Union

~

Hot Springs: 622-3520

LEVI LIFE CENTER
i\ l'ROGR ·\:\1 OF LEVI IIOSI'I fi\L

I lOT SPRINGS, ARKANSAS 71901

~-------~-----------------~
1
Present Convention I.D. Card/Badge
1
: for Group Admission price.
: Summer Hours:
1 Sun.-Thur. 9:30 a.m.-6 p.m.
I Friday & Sat. 9:30 a.m.-9 p.m.

:

"a

MIL :

~OIC3

Museum

1.
I

For Ticket information caD: 767 ~3461
:
~-------------------------~
1 Get into Hot Springs and get
1
:

:J 25¢ OFF

JiiBj

oyOWE•~N

Ride the glass express elevator to the top for a spectacular view of the Hot Springs

:J

J ~d Ouachita mountains areas. This coupon cannot be combined with any other 1
I discount and/or promotional offer. Operated under a concession contract with the I
I U.S. Department of the Interior. National Park Service.
I ADMISSION }?OR EACH MEMBER OF YOUR :

1
1 FAMILY OR GROUP.
________________ .J
J!~i!_~~n.;_al!_!2.!.,~5;_

GA mini-camps take a journey
The theme for· the
1992 GA Mini-Camps

was "journey Into
Missions." 1\vemythrec stops were
made during the trip
as GAs learned about
Southern Baptlst missions around the
world. A few of the

scheduled stops included Togo, New
Zealand, Austn.lia,
Haill, Mexico, Iowa,
2nd Eureka Springs.
There were 6 12 participants d uring the
four GA Mini-Camps.
Girls In .AcJion campers go to 'Eureka Springs.'

"Welcome Aboard! Thank rou for
choosing GA Airlines. We hope you enjoy
your flight." GAs he:ud these words as they

bo2rded a " p lane" to fl>• to Camp Paron
thls summer. When they " landed" at C:unp
Paron, they wen= greeted by French c us1om

officials who inspected 1heir passports.

Here

arc

some

reports from c:tmp:

" I had a great time at GA Camp. I'll sec
you nt:xt year when I :un In 2nd grade. And
I like 1hc missions and the swimming :md
I liked GA camps," signed Rebecca
" I had lots of fun . I wem to Girl Scout
camp and had a lot of fun there but I have
not had this much fun In my whole life.

Young musicians camp
Young Musicians
Camp, held on the
c2mpus o f Ou2ch it2
B2ptist University on
june 22-25, saw 494
campers (gr:ldes 4-6),

counselors, and facult y
this
ye2r,
gathe red to le2rn
about God and family through music.
In an effort to promote the "Strengthen
Families'' e mphasis,
married couples codirected each o f four
choirs to learn a com- ~
plete music:tl from
memory. In two of Nearly 500 partfclpa11ts attended young musicians camp.
th e musicals, the
dr-.tma took p lace in 2 f:unlly setting. Choir Choir IV ~nded the marthon with " Why?"
J, directed by janie and Will Thompson, directed by Ken and Barbie Stogsdill from
Arkadelphia First Church , performed Fort Smith East Side Church.
In 2ddition, M2ry Ann and joe Marsden
"Wise Guys" o n Wednesday evening.
Cho ir II beg:m a musical marathon on from Hot Springs Centr:al Church cre2ted
Thursday mo rning with "0 Me, 0 My, 0
2nd led child-centered :tnd child-involved
Nehe miah ," directed by Rusty and Lori worship experiences o n Monday, Thesday,
Hart from North Little Rock Central and Wednesday. Three decisions were
Church. Choir Ill, dirccled by Carrie and m2de for salvation and o ne for assur-.ance
AI R2y 'naylor, Hamburg First Churc h , following th~ closing worship service.followed with " Destination: Christmas." Peggy Pearson, YMC Camp ·Director
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZ INE

Thank you for helping me getting inlo better conuct with God," your friend, Donna Smith , cabin 10.
" GA Camp was C\•erything It should be.
It's 2 great place where girls automatically
recdve affirm:ulon from the staff. They
assume they a~ lmred from the momen1
camp begins,'' Mj;:!,;.:ie Page.
" It wa.s :a gre21 camp. The GAs h:ad a
great time. I 2ppreci:ue how the messages·
at worship were designed for their age and
wen:: aimed to challenge them. The suff
w:ts very c:tpable and 2 fu n group.
Thanks! " Becky Br.tdley.
-Sandy Wisdom, GA director

Lotz to speak at
Women's Conference
Anne Graham Lo tz will s~k 21 the
Third Northwest Ark2.nsas Conference for
Women 2t Immanuel Baptist Church In
Rogers o n Sept. 10-12.
Lotz, 39. is the d2ughter of evJ.Jtgclist Billy Gr.tham, the mothe r of three children ,
and Is married to Daniel Lotz, a R2.1eigh ,
N.C. d~mist . The Loues are members of
Providence Baptist Church In North
R2.lelgh. A strict lnerr.tntist, Mrs. LOlZ is
weU known for her Bible Study Fellowship
class, which she h2s uught for 11 years. It
boasts an 2ttend2nce of 500, with 150 on
the waiting list.
For more lnfonnation on the conference,
conuct Bettye Atchiso n at 636-8912 or
Rogers Immanuel Church at 636-1230 .

Ouachita Baptist University

'"' ~f.~titu~
•Old Testament Survey
•New Testament Survey
•Life of Christ
•Early Epistles of Paul
•Introduction to Ministry Formation
•Christian Counseling
·Christian Education of Youth

StudentswlU I'I.'("l'lvt3hounofcollrgecm:lltpercourse

II

Pre-register through August 27
Register August 27-28
For more information contact:
Dr." William H. Cook, Vice Pn:sideni/Director
Ouachita Baptisl University Ozark Institute
SQ5 W. Maple St.
Fayeltevillc. AR 72701
l01-l82-2301
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NATION
Across the Country
co~ttee seeks resumes
HARRISBURG, Pa.-The cxc:cutlve director se:arch committee for the B2pti.St Convc:n·

Penn-JerSey search

tlon of Pennsylvania/South Jersey has announced a SCpt. 23 deadline for reccivlng
resumes of prospective nomJnees. RHumes with covt:r Idlers should be mailed to Sorch
Committee, 4620 Frltchey St., Harrisburg, PA 17109.

SBC's ACfS to share channel
DENVER (BPrSouthem Baptists' ACT'S (Americm Christian Television Syslttll) and
the Vision Interfaith Satc:Uite NetWork signed agreements July 28 to sh:uc a single chan-

nel reaching some 2 1 million househo lds. The two networks wiJI maintain their own

ldemitles and scpar.ue program times o n the channel, to be launched Oct. I as "VISNACI'S, The Faith and Values Channel."

Lankford nominated

tO, manage

Ridgecrest

NASHVILLE-G.W. L2nkford, man2ger of the engineering, maimen:mce and construc-

tion section of the Southern Baptist Sun<by School Bo:ud's propeny management department, will be recommended to become manager of rudgecrcst (N.C.) Baptist Conference
Center, effective Sept. 1. Bo:ud trustees will be :l.Sked to approve Lankford, 48 , during
their semi-annual meeting at Ridgecrest Aug. 17· 19.
Lankford, who previously worked at RJdgecrest five years, would succeed Ken
MeAnor, who mires Sept. I after 25 years 25 manager of the national conference center.

Golden Gate relocation no longer Issue
MJLL VALLEY, Calif. (BP}-After nearly six ye:li'S as president of Golden Gate Baptist
Theological Seminary, one question continues to pester William 0. Crews: Do you still
plan to sell the Mill Valley campus and move to a new location? " The answer is 'no,' "
he tells visitors. "We're here on this lovely 150-acre campus overlooking the San Fr.tnclsco skyline and we intend to stay.' '
Crews regrets the two and a half ye2rs spent in limbo w hen the school considered
moving. After many delays, the seminary is selling 24 single-family home sites, plus space
for a 30-unit condominium. W<lter lines and all the Improvements are In place. Golden
Gate expccts to net JIO million from the sales for permanent endowment.

7

"HOW TO" CONFERENCES
How to Enlist Tithers
How to Plan for Retirement

August24
August25
August27
September 1
September 14
September 15
September 17

First Baptist Church, Arkadelphia
Central Baptist Church, Magnolia
First Baptist Church, Warren
Calvary Baptist Church, West Memphis
Concord Association Office, Fort Smith
Western Sizzlin, Fayetteville
Nettie's Cafeteria, Mountain Home

6:30p.m.
6:30p.m.
6:30p.m.
6:30p.m.
!0:45 a.m.
6:30p.m.
6:30p.m.

Arkansans Attend
Nationwide Church
Growth Conference
A$ of Aug.5, 81 Arbnsas Baptists have
registered to ~trend the first Nationwide
Church Growth Conference sponsored by
Southern Baptists. The Conference meets
Aug. 31-Sq>t. 3, at thelUra.nt County Convention Center, Fon Worth , Texas. The
conference is designed to address the nttd.s
of churches in all types of seulngs and
situations all the way from the town and
country, small city church, to the larger city church. The plenary sessions on Monday, Thesday, and Wedn~day nightS will
feature nujor add~ and testimonies on
church growth issues by Ken Hemphill,
john Bisagno, Richard jackson, Rick Warren, and other leaders of growing churches.
1\vo conference tracks will be provided
fo r participants. One track wiJI give emph:l.Sis to churches in all situations and settings. T he second tract will f~turc 130
special interest conferences and give :mention to a variety of church growth
concerns.
The conference begins on Monday evening, 6:45 p.m., and concludes o n Thursday
morning. Individuals desiring to attend
should contact their associational office or
the state convention office for registration
information.
This conference is jointly sponsored by
the Baptist Sunday School Board, Home
Mission Board, and the Baptist General
Convention of Texas.
Registr.ulon cost for the Nationwide
Church Growth Conference is $35 for
Southern Baptists, except for students who
pay only $5 for conference materials. Cost
for non-Southern Baptists is $75.
To register, send name, address and
phone number, along with a check for the
appropriat'e amount to Nationwide Church
Growth Conference, P.O. Box 24001 .
Nashville, TN 37203. For mo re information, conuct (615) 251-2294 .

For Pastors, Staff Members, Church Treasurers,
Chairpersons of Finance/Budget Commllleeo

Contact the Stewardship/Annuity Dept., (501) 376-4791, ext. 5114, for details
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Abortion message takes aim
At Southern professor, presidential candidate
by Mark Wingfield 4 Marc Wbltt
l[c:mvclq "nknl

ll«onkr

LEXINGTON , Ky. (BP}-Compromlsing

preachers, conspiring politicians, and com·
placc:nt people arc to blame for the
·'holocaust '' of abortion, according to an
Ark2nsas Baptist le2der who preached in
Kentucky july 27.
David Miller, dJrcctor o f missions fo r Lit·
tie Red River Baptist Assodation In Heber
Springs, Ark ., was the keynote speaker for
a " pro-life rall y" :u Ashland Avenue Bap·
tist Church in lexington . More than 800
people heud his 45-minutc: message at the
church which is not :lffiU:ttcd with the ~
tucky B:aptist Convcmio n .
Miller specifically took to wk Southern
Baptist Theological Sc:mi nuy - the
Southern Baptist school where he scrvcs
as 2 trustee.
'' It grieves me lO tears that our o ldest and
dearest seminary In the Southern Baptist
Convemion dcxs not take a (position) on
abortion," he said. "Dr. Paul Simmons of
Sou thern Seminary Is speaking o n tx:half
of the pro-choice stance of the Bible in his
et hics class. Please pny for us on the board
that he can find another place to teac;h ."
Si mmons, professor of Christian ethics,
has faced opposition from conservative
trustees because of his support of abortion
rights. However, trustees have not been
able to act quicklY to remove him, primarily because he is 2 tenured professor.
In April 1990, Southern's trustees passed a resolution opp osing abortion except
when the life of the mother is endangered.
Miller proposed the resolution, which also
encounged faculty and staff to hold a
similar viewpoint and called abortion "the
greatest mor:llissue faced by Christians to.
day.' '
Speak.ing last week, MIUer said the argument in favor of abortion th at scares him
most is that a fetus "should be 2bortcd if
it is found to be handic2pped or mentally
deficiem .''
Referring to his own physical disab lllty
that confines him to a wheelclJair, Miller
said, ' Tm glad my mother was not dependent upo n Dr. Paul Simmons' ethics class
at Southern Seminary.''
Contacted for a R!sponse, Simmons said:
" I defend DaVid Miller's right to believe
and express what he will 2bout abortio n.
I wish he would gr.mt me and o thers who
dlsagrce w ith him the same respect.
"It would also be nice if he would
underst.and my views more precisely and
represent than more accurately,'' Simmons
added . " I do not recommend 2bonions to
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

women fo r any roson , but I del support
those women and couples who decide to
termin::ue a pregnancy nther than bring
children wit h serious anomalies into the
world .
'
"Mille r is aware: of the fact that 1 teach
according to the seminary 's Abstnct of
Prindplcs and fulfill my contractual obligations," he concluded .
In addition to Simmons, Miller criticized other "compromising pre2chers " 2fr.lid
to speak out ::~.gains t abortion .
"There was a time when pulpits shook
with moral-valued preachers," he explained. " Those times are lo ng gone. Thday,
p ulpits are noW silent because preachers
arc: to remember the sepantion of church
and sute. Preachers who would like to
speak ou t are afnid because tht:y might
have their tax-exempt sut us with the IRS
removed .
'" It would be better to lose that sutus
than to lose status with God," Miller said .
However, a spokesman for the Southern
Bapt ist Christian Life Commission said
pre2ching against abortion could nOt endanger a church's ta.x-cxempt sutus. The
IRS has warned churches not to endorse
political candidates but has not prohibited
churches from speaking o n 'moral issues,
said CLC suffer Louis Moore.
Miller described abortion as '' meanness.
madness, and murder.''

He condemned public schools for promoting "safe sex" r:uher th;an abstinence.
' 'Most of our local schools won't band out
aspiri n to students withou t the consent of
the p::~.rents ," he added. " Why. then, can
these same childccn ha,•e : m abortion
without that con!ent i ..
Mille r also criticized the governor of his
ow n state. Dill Clinton, a fellow Southe rn
B::aptist who is the Democr.uic nominee fo r
U.S. president.

Mtller described abortion

as umealtness, madnes_s,
and 1111trder."
" Dill Clinton of the great state of Az;.kan·
sas denied for 10 years he was eve r wjth
the: pro-choice crowd ," Miller charged1
"Now. Bill Clinton is stumping o n the pro· .
choice bandwagon. Conspiring politicians
are with the meanness o f ::abortion.''
Finally, Miller said ''complacent people' '
are to bl::!.me for the ready :tvailabilit y o f
abortion in America .
"These people have the attitude, ' It docs
not affect me. I'm o nly one person .' I tell
you tonight that complacency is killing our
democracy," he said .
At the conclusion of his message, Miller
calkd on Southern Baptists to pray for and
minister to people contemplating abortion:
"We should th row up our arms to these
women who arc pregnant and love them
and show them the way of the Lord . We
can go further. ' \l'c can prov ide medical
centers and godly parents."

NATIONAL CONTINUING WITNESS
PASTOR/LEADER TRAINING SEMINAR
South Side Baptist Church, Pine Bluff, Ark.
September 28-0ctober 1, 1992
Sponsored by
Home Mission Board Evangelism Section and
Arkansas· Baptist State Convention Evangelism Department
For Registration information caD or write:
Paul McClung, Evangelism Department
Arkansas Baptist State Convention
P.O. Box 552, Little Rock, AR 72203
376-4791, ext. 5132
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China

s 0 ng

by Mic.hac.l Chute
sec For-Lip Mlulotl Board
HONG KONG (BP}-In the rural town of
Melxl:m , China, Erin Thomas teaches her

students

2

new song.

spread their faith whlle using their profession:al sk.iUs abroad . Most serve -two-.ycar
stints, but many hav~ stayed a third year.
More than 100 o ther volunteers h:a.vc

w to understlfld what
Ch rlstbn .
Since its China work began in the mid'80s, Cooper:uive Services International

worked in various short-term educatio nal
or mc:dica.lusignmems in China, including
s ummer English se minars, nurs ing
workshops and other medical projects.

has located more than 300 Southern Bap-

The Southern Baptists may never know

tianHy. Nearly

It means o be

2

To the tunc of " Every Day with jesus,"
tiSt teachers and students in China. Only
the impact o f their work in Ch ina, but
singing fill s the h:tlls of Jia Ylng Unlversl- seven have: bc:c:n carec:r-type pc:rsonnc:l. these: illustrations shed some light :
-A Chinese srudc:m of teacher Co nnj e
,ty : " Every day in China is sweeter chan the The rest a.n: long-term volumc::crs, two-year
day before. Every day in China J love her . workers or " tcntmakc:rs" -people who fnnke of Lo uisville, Ky., ho rd she did
more and more. Striving hard
something before eating each
to serve her, helping her to
meal and w:tnted to know
bless th e world . Every day In
what It was. Franke's e:xChina Is swc::cter than the day
planation of prayer led to
before.''
other questions about God ,
jesus and the H·o ly Spirit.
Thomas, of Ponca City,
Okla., lives what she sings.
Seven! swdem s gathered
Nearly two years ago the
around to li sten w he r
c:xpl:mations.
. Southern Baptist teacher
cnwled through a hole ln the
- j oc and Earlene Strother
smoldering fu selage of a
of Ruston , L.a . , were
discouraged when they left
crashed plane strewn across
the runway of a Chinese airChina following a one-yea r
pon . A bungled hijacking ~ustint. They didn't know o ne
tempt brought down the
person who had become a
plane.
Chri s tian through their
That October day In 1990,
work . That was three years
Thoinas couldn't find her
ago. The Strothers cominuc:d
fc:Uow passenger and teacher,
contaa with more than 40 o f
Mary Anna Gilb~u of
their Chinese students by
Al2bama. Gilbert , who died Srmday In Cblna-Cbarlle Wilson worships at St. Paul's Church In Nan}- mall. One-fourth o f them an:
In the ~rash , S2crlflced her IPJ& CblfJa; wltb Sue Todd, one Of the Southern Baptist Teachers In the now Chrlsti 2ns.
young hfe for the 12nd and vast nation. Wilron used to teach in China too but now be makes other
- Chinese sch ool adpeople she came: to serve. But teachers more effective as educational re;ources coordinator for ministratbrs adde.d a cou.rsc
after trearmem for burns and Cooperative Services lntemalional, lbe Soutbem Baptist aid orgimiza- to Gr2dy l.a~~cy s tc:2chmg
2 broken leg , Thomas return- lion that sponsors /be teachers.
(SP) phc:Jto/Oon Rutledge load c21led
The Bible as
cd lase year to teach English
2t th e southern Chin2 university.
Her song has become the theme for
Southern Baptist teachers in classrooms
across Chin2 : He<~.ring the wo rds fo r the
firs t time, many ask w hal Thomas loves
most <~.bo ut China. Her answer is always the
same: the pc:oplc.
When Southern Baptists reflect on
China , many now think of 1.1 billion people - plus 46. The billion represents the
Chlnc:sc masses. Most have never heard the
gospel of jesus Christ. The 46 are SoUthern
B2pt·ist English teachers and l2ngu2gc:
Thirteen sessions designed to help you"rebuild" after
studen ts in Chin2 sponsored by
separation from a spouse due to death or divorce. .
Cooperative Se rvi ces lntern atlon2l,
Sessions meet each Wednesday at 6:00 p.m. and are
Southern Baptists' humanitarian aid
organization .
led by Dr. Glen McGriff (BS, MA, D.Min.).
'
A mere 46 people can't possibly reach
2 billion people: for jesus Christ. But the
Begins August 26
tachers do have regular conua with abou t
6,000 university students every week .
To register or ask Information contact:
Students 2rc: the group most responsive to
Geyer Springs First Baptist Church/ 565-3474
the gospel in Chln2. Most h2ve never met
5615 Geyer Springs Rd., Little Rock, AR 72209
2 Christ12n before. But observing the
Coopc:r2tive Services lntc: rn2tl ona l
Paul R. Sanders, Pastor
Dr. McGriff
workers, many express interest in Chris-

GEYER SPRINGS FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

REBUiLDEiii

DIVORCE RECOVERY MINISTRY
======"
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Liter.uure." That gave the lubbock , TCX2S,
tutive opportunities to explain principlaof
the Christian faith . Hl.s SIUdents asked so
many questions it wa.s o ften dlfncult for
him m complne lectures.
- Daphne Ayllon of Belleville. Ill., had
openings to share her faith - many at In·
opportune times. One young man 2.5ked
her before class iJ she were a Christian.
Other s tudents heard her affirm she was.
After class, the dJscu.ssion contlnued . The
man told Ayllon he too W:l.5 a Christian .
Another student asked for a Bible bu t, con·
cemed abou t peer pressure, w:~med her to
wr:ap it in plain paper.
Most Cooper:ttive Services International
workers initially question the effectiveness of a " lifes tyle" approach to commun icating the gospel. Many aren't sure
they w ill make a difference at all . But as
one young Chinese woman to ld a Southern
Baptist teacher: " I knew you wen: a Chris·
tlan that firs t day (in class}. I saw it in )'OUr
eyes."
After a stint in Chi na. every Southern
Oapdst wo rker talks about the many opportunities to sha.n: faith. They answer
countless questions, privouely and in small
groups: w hat they believe, why they believe
it , how they worship God , how they pray,
how to li ve a Christian life in Chinese
society. Every week Sout hern Baptist
teachers and students worsh ip in Chinese
churches and have fe ll owship wi th Chinese
Christians.
All these activit ies are legal in China.
Answering questions'about Christianity has
never been IIJ ega.l. Covering appropriate
Christian material in class also fa lls w ith in

regulations. Christians can attend church
and point out Joca l c hurches to
no n-believers.
The Southern Baptist workers seek ac·
th•itics - within the spiric and the lem:r
of the law - to im·oh-c: Chrisclans in
specific progr.uns.
"Cooperative Sen•iccs lntemaclonal col·
ors within the lines,'' said jack Shelby, the
o rganiza tio n's Hong Kong-based ad·
ministr:uo r. " We respect the laws and
regulations of China and arc commlned co
working within them. So we're careJul bu t
no t scared. We'n: friends of China who
want to C."tpress that fr iendship th rough
service.''
"I won't break the laws o f t he cou nt ry,''
added Sue Todd o f Windsor, N.C. " We're
guests here and we must rcspect thei r
laws. It wou ld be un-Christian not to.
because we would not be Kiting a good example. But all CSI teachers arc a wi tness
- a lifesty le witness through their work
and concern .... We live what we believe.
As a teacher. be the best teacher you can ,
fai thful and dependable to your :assignment
and to God .''
The teaching program allows Southern
Baptists to serve China and the chu rch
from a humanitarian, Christian perspect ive.
Shelby lnst ruccs CSI personnel to serve
Christ, first by being the most effective
teachers and students they can be. The
" lifestyle" wit ness begins there and bran·
ches out.
T hat approach has won many friends
in China over the past five years. Those
friends, in turn , have opened many opportunities for Southern BaptistS in China .

Your invitation to participate

Billy Graham Moscow

Crusade

''A nwuntain peak event in Christian history"

October 22-30, 1992
9 Day "trip of a lifetime" - hearing Billy Graham, distributing tracts in
Moscow, witnessing for Christ plus highl.ighls of Moscow and St.
Petersburg. Optional extension for one week mission work in local
church or optional pre-tour to Holy Land.
Prices fro m $2489 (New York departure)
Write or phone: 1-800-325-6708 for details.
BibleLand!Heritage Travel, 1204 S. Third, Louisville, KY 40203
Act TODAY. Time is of the essence.
ARKA NSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

Arkadelphia couple
constantly on stage
NANNING , China-An experience in
Nannl ng . China , n:minded Ken and lou
Ann locke that they are constantly "on
stage" in their posilloraas career Sou them
Baptist teachers in China.
One Sun da)' after church, th e
Ark::tdelphia couple went to a restaurant fo r
din ner. The place w2s crowded and a
Chinese man o ffere d to share his table. He
w.lS a retired middle school English teacher,
but their conversation was stra..ined until he
learned Mrs. Locke spoke Cantonese.
Then the floodgate opened. Mrs. l ocke
had hoped for a quiet lunch wi th her husband . But it wasn't to be. The man told
them abouc his daughter in Hong Kong. He
shared many family stories. He also asked
them many pe.rsOnaJ questions, which they
tried to answer with good mannen.
The Lockes wondered to themselves
whcrr this was leading. Finally it came ou t.
The man was a ChriStian and because he
knew English he wanted an Engllsh Bible.
He had asked his daughter in Hong Kong
fo r o ne, buc she o nly offered excuses about
not being able to fi nd one.
The couple exchanged glances. Locke
pulled om che Bible he had curled to
chu rch for years. His Wife wrote a note on
the inside leaf and gave it to thei r new
frie nd . T hey exchanged addresses but to ld
the man they were leaving Nanning 10 take
3 teaching ass ignment at 3 school In
Gu:mgzhou. Th e Lockes gave him the ad ·
dress of the church in Nanning. They
prayed together.
It was all they cou ld do. But it was aU
God had asked or then in thac situ ation .

(Coopera tive Services ltlfematlonal Is
looking fo r more tbm1 100 teachers and
language stude11ts f or Cblna this fa ll. For
itJformalion call 804-353·0151).

Pam's Place

~

Good Line ol Casual
Clothes and Dresaaa
Bridal Gowns and
Bridesmaid Dresaaa

930 W. Malo St., Jacbon.We AR 72076
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SBC not dead, Hobbs says
nu:tl o ffering goal wa.s just S7 milUo n .
Instead o f dying, th e convc:mio n Is go·
ing through a pcriodJc ' 'course correction,''
Baptist Convention Is not dod, despite the Hobbs assened. ' 'This tlmc:, because of the
warnings Issued by some Southern Daptists politics, we're going to co me back a little
oppostd to the dcnomln:uion's current to the right o f ceme r, but It won' t last
directi on, sa.id Herschel Hobbs.
long," he said .
Southern Baptists " turned thc: corner"
Hobbs, widc:ly regarded as the. SBC 's
elder s tatesman , advised disgrunth:d on (he controversy this year, Hobbs sug·
moderate-conservatives, who have lost gestcd. " I think we turned thc: comer in
cOntrol of th e SBC to fundamcnt:tl· Indianapolis,' ' he said , referring to the june
conscrv:uives 'in the last 13 rears, not to annual SBC meeting In that Indiana city.
leave:: the denomination.
Hobbs said he voted for Ed Young for
The retired Okllhoma pastor said he was SBC president in Indianapolls and thinks
reminded of a letter he received ye2rs ago brighter days lie ahead . " I think Ed Young
from W. A. Criswell , longtime pastor of meant what he said when hc: said he
First Baptist Church in O:tUas and a well- w.mted to 1urn this thing around,' ' Hobbs
known fund:tment;al-co nsery.uive lc2der. explained .
In a 1hree-way race for president , Young
Writing long before the current controversy erupted , Criswell told Hobbs he was was the candidate favored
by
concerned that the SBC was dying, that fundamenul-conservatives.
Further, Hobbs cited division among
"this old ship Is going down ."
Hobbs 52-id he rc:plic:d then that the SOC's conservatives over Houston judge Paul
ship w.tSn't sinking but just going through Pressler's nomiru.tion as a Foreign Mission
Board trus1ee as evidence of change. The
some troubled waters.
And the advice he gave Criswell then still fact th2t some leading fundamentalapplies to modern-day moderate· conservative pastors opposed Pressler's
constrVl.tives who th ink theSBC is dying, nominalion indicates the group is not as
he said: " If this ship does go down, I' m " monolithic" as some thought, he said.
still going to be on boud, bailing water unTensions linger in the convemion
til the last gurgle."
because o f politics, he suggested.
Hobbs' advice to Southern Baptist churThe Peace Committee did what it was
c hes is to ignore the controversy between asked to do and offered a good report ,
Baptist factions that h'as preoccupied the which was 2dopred by the SBC'In 1987, he
SBC since 1979 .
explained. Th2t report cited reasons for the
"I tell churches wherever I go, 'This is
conflict and called o n both sides to stop
a struggle up at the top. Go on and do the their political effons.
Lord's work and pay no attention to that.'
' 'All the2gencies are living by that report
"Southern Bapt.iSlS are not up to their that w.tS adopted in St. Louis," Hobbs said.
necks in this, but to their heads, and they're "But the two little warring parties a.re more
drowning in it. The average layperson is or less Ignoring it.''
·
disgusted.
Also, the commi ttee's recommendation
Hobbs, pastor emeritus of First Baptist that SBC leaders make balanced appoint·
Church in Oklahoma City, Okla ., is the ments to boards and agencies h2S not been
o ldest living fonuer president of the heeded , he said .
Southern Baptist Convention . He preachHobbs, who will turn 851n October, said
ed on the SBC's "Baptist Hour" radio pro· he has the advantage of~ long view in makgram 18 years, chaired the commit tee ing his optimistic assessment for the future.
which developed the 1963 "Baptist Faith "I've lived long enough to see us go
and Message" sutcment, held numerous through several controversies, and I've
denominational posts, served on the sse always seen us come out stronger than we
Pc2ce Committee, and has w ritten 141 ' went in .' '
books.
Hobbs has had a front-row scat to several
He offered his assessment of the SBC other Southern Baptisl fights, most notably
during an interview at First Baptist Church the Elliott controversy.
in Columbia, Ky. , where he was preaching
When Hobbs was SBC president in 1962,
a revival july 19-22 .
conflict came to a head over the book, Tbe
As evidence the SBC is not dying, Hobbs Message of GenesiS; written by Ralph
cited the S81 million received last year for Ell iott . Critics 2ccused Elliott, 2 professor
the Lottie Moon Christmas Offering for at Midwestern B2ptist Theological
foreign missions. "That doesn't sound to Seminary, of espousing a liberal sl2nt on
me like the Southern Baptist Convention the first book o f the Bible.
Is dead ," he said , recalling when the anTh2t connict resultc:d in Elliott's firing
by Mark Wingfield
lt!!'ni..O. y 'II'QIII'n:l lluo nkr
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from the seminary facult y and led to the
1963 adoption of the '',Baptist Faith and
Message" under Hobbs' Jcadet-ship.
Some historians sec the Elliott controversy as the first trt.mo r in the larger quake
to rock the SBC in the 1980s. But Ho bbs
said he Is confident the convention will
survive its current ''course corrt.aion'' Just
as it did in the 1960s.
' 'There's some right and some wrong on
both sides," he said o f the current fight.
" There are no white hats or black hats, but
gray hats.
" The irony is that both groups have
something the other needs," he said .
Fundamental-conservatives need to learn
about discipleship from modc:r.ueconservatives, wh o nec:d to learn about
evangelism
from
fundamental·
conservatives, he said .
Amazingly, Hobbs has come through
years of high-profile involvement In SBC
conflicts with few serious critics and
claims to have friends "in a.ll strains of
beliefs.''
Th2t has been possible, he said , bc:causc
his beliefs 2re in the middle, " where old·
time Southern Baptists have been 2nd
where they arc now if they only knew the
terms going around.''
Hobbs said he doesn't like the labels that
get pU( o n people with different viewpoints. He explained that he doesn't wam
to be remembered either 25 a conservative
or a moderate but as an "old·time Baptist.''
" I want to be known as someone who
believes the Bible and has done my best to
understand it ," he said .
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Fulfill your ministry

God's faithfulness

God still acts

by Earl Humbl~ retired, Walout Ridge

by Mitch Tap so n , Mount Carmel
Church , Cabot

by Bruce A. Swlhart, East Sldc"Churcb,
P=ogould

Buic pusage: 2 Samuel 23: 1-5; I
Kings z ,l-4

Bas ic passage l 2 Kings 18 :4· 5;
19,15-20; 20,1-6
Focal passage: 2 Kings 20 rl-6
Central truth: God can help overcome
s uffering even when It means replac-

~a..lc

p assage: 2 Timothy 3:10-4:5

Focal p assage: 2 Timothy 3 :16-4 :5
Central truth : For the privilege of serving our Lord there Is a price to pay.
Young Timothy faithfully had followed
Paul's teaching, had emulated his conduct ,

and even had experienced some of his
persecutions. At Lystr.a Paul W2S stoned and

Focal passage: 2 Samuel 23:1-5: I

Kings 2,1-4
Central truth1 Prcscrptlon for lifetrust in God.

ing one prophetic word with another.

Facing our morali ty is an humbling experience 1b roUzc that death is before y9 u
makes one eva.Juate his e::xistence and
analyze his life's record. There Is an accoum:abiliry imposed on our consciousness
when de:ath becomes real.
In our p assage this week, David is ncar
the end of a full and productive life Death
is imminent and we are privileged to read
some o f his last words. 2 Samuel 23 is 2
passage of praise and is spoken to God
himself. 1 Kings 2 records words to his son,
So lomon .
In 2 Samuel 23 we hear the poet , the
sweet singer of Israel, exult in his God .
D2vid attributes :til success and honor to
God .tmlghty. Though g=lly honon:d and
endowed with :~.dmirab l e qualities, D:~.v i d
acknow ledges he is but a servant o f God
and recipient o f his blessings.
David is concerned for the future of the
nation Israel . What wUl h2ppen to the
kingdo m when he dies? Will the future
leader follow in a similar fashio n?
The: Spirit of the Lo rd (23:2) h:tS :tSsured
him that not only will David's dynasty continue, but something even more wonderful will occur. The anointed o ne, the
Messiah (23 :35}, will descend from the
linc:~.ge of David. Though David is dying,
it is not an ending, but a beginning. God
assures David that even greate r glory is yet
to be revealed .
That W2S God's message to David , now
David's message to Solomon is revealed .
David d..ra:ws Solomon to his side md shares
his he~ut w ith his son and future ruler of
Israel. This is no time to mince words. It
is time: for directness and clarity.
What are David 's instructi o ns to
Solomon? Simply; (I) Obey God's laws, (2),
Follow his ways, (3) Keep each o(Jtls commands. If Solo mon is faithful to God, God
wllJ be faithful to him and his reign. Life
can becorile complicated, exasperating,
confusing, and problem-laden. But no finer
:~.dvice could ever be given than this: In all
things, and In :til ways, trust and obey the
Lord thy God .

We so ofte n busy ourselves with good
things th2t we neglect the best thlng, our
relationship with the Lord . In order to get
our attention the Lord slows us down in
such a way that we can seck him o nly.
Wh at is your relationship wit h the lord at
this moment ? What will it lake for God to
get your attention?
(I) A critical situation . He-ukiah became
Ill and before he realized It he: W:tS facing
death . The: Lord info rmed the prophet
Isaiah . Then he sent Isaiah to make sure
that Hczekiah knew the seriousness of his
illness.
God docs not owe you good health or
long life. Your situation Is already far more
serious thm )'OU ro.Hzc. You are mortal md
for y~u to assume more from God than today is presumptuous. Satan tempts all
Christians to become enamored with life.
Ou r first priority Is to love the creator of
life. When your greatest concern Is for
quality of life o r length of life your situ a·
ti on is critical.
(2) A clamorous prayer. God takes
seriously the repentance and faithfulness
of his ill and suffering children. Hc:zckiah's
prayer had a'n unu sual basis-hi s
wholehean ed devotion to the Lord . He
knew his own heart , and God confirmed
the fact . Without an extension of life,
liczeld:lh's son would not have been born .
Hc:zck.iah's petition preserved the messianic
line. God wants to bless his people He
desires to hear from you . Your sincere
prayer in faith Is lmporlant to him.
(3} A considerate response. God is free
to respond to repentant people: In hls
sovereignty God works In be.half of a
spiritually sensitive person . He can usc
miracles to reverse a prophet 's pronouncement . Miracles represent God's free personal response to the needs md f.lith of hl.s
people. The p:tSslonatc prayer of the king
changed the circumstances.
God still acts. He wants you to e:xc:rcisc
faith. He desires a more personal relationship with you . When wUI you begJn
seriously to pray?
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left for dead . RtbcJHous Jews w ho had rejected Paul's teachings had followed him
and Barnabas from pl:zcc to p12ce and sti rf'(:d up trouble. Paul opc:r.ued o n the
assumption that clistance o f time and place
w ill not change human ruuure.
Paul knew the kind of home In w hich
Timothy had been reared, and d sewherc
he gives credit to Timot hy 's mother and
grandmother for their godly tr.:Uning o f the
young boy. When Paul and Sibs came to
Lystr.t on the second missionary journey,

young Timothy was ready to accompany
them on the journey westw.ard , then south
into G~ece.
At the time of this writing Timothy W2S
a pastor in Ephesus, but he still needed the
guiding hand o f Paul. Nowhe re docs he
give the young pastor stronger advice than
in 2 Timothy 3:16-17.
In the closing pan of today's lesson Paul
comes to grips with the young pastor's
preaching ministry. He writes Tunothy that
he must give account to God for h is
ministry, 25 well as his life, and that the
same Lord who cilled hlm wou ld judge
him at the final accounting. Paul now
st~sses to Timothy to preach the Word at
all seasons with great patience and with appropriate instruction . With prophetic insight Paul says that the time will come
when people will not endure sound doctrine, but will p~fer cheap substitutes.
No doubt , this prophecy began fulfillment not long after Paul wrote these words,
but it is still with us, perhaps more surely
than ever before. A final admoo..ition In this
selection of Scripture is to Timothy to be
sober, to endure suffering, have comp:tSsion for the souls o f people, and thus to
fulfill his ministry.
lf myths and fables were a problem In the
first century, as pagans and some professing Christi2ns grappled. with these ideas,
what wo uld Paul say to us today? Liberalism, secularism, and the New Age Movement have all but fl ooded our nation today. Let's get back to the Word .
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Convention Uniform

Life and Work

Bible Book

Disciplined living

Danger-be wise!

Spiritual awakening

by Earl Humble, retired, Walnut RJdg~

by Mitch Tapson , Mount Carmel
Church, Cabot

by Bruce A. Swihart, East Side Chu.rcb,
Paragould

Basic pa5sage:
23,19-21,29-35

Proverbs

20:1;

Basic passage: 2 Klng5 21:11-t4a;
22, 16-17; 23 ,1-7, 26-272

Focal passage:
2H9-21 ,29-3S

Proverbs

20: 1;

Ba..lc pa.n agc: Titus 2:7-8,11-14; 3:1-8
Focal pa..sagc: Titus 217-8,11-14; 3:1-8
Cc.otr2l truth: The disclpllncd life bas

three solld dlmcn.sloru; It looks inward. outward, a.nd upward.
l:w cry :.tge had ItS problems in the

~alm

o f disciplined living. In ho mes where
Christ is not known, children arc reared in
a 1>3g:tn envlrorunent, often associated with

vice and crime. Our day is no exception.
lmmor.tlity, violenct. and substtncc abuse
arc rife in America where Christ Is not
known and honored. We look to govern-

ment to solve these problems, but government too often deals with symptoms and

never touches the real problems.
Prisons arc running over and new
facilities arc being built. Felons a.rc paroled early to make room for still more felons.

Is there any answer to these problems?
Then! always has been a solution, but are
we willing co accept it? This is set forth In
God's Word, a portion of which we shall
now examine.
Our solution begins with the sharing of
God's Word, 2nd the consistent example of
pastors.and people in the churches of our
Lo rd. Even as we tell people the way, we
must demonstrate in our lives. Paul assures
young Titus that we who know the Lord
must live lives set apart for God .
Ungodliness and worldly living cannot be
to lerated on the part of pastors and peo·
pie. Even as we labor in our varied
ministries, we must be ever alert for the
''blessed hope' ' of o ur Lord's return. jesus
died for us that he ·might redeem us from
sin :md "purify a people for h~lf, a peo·
pie zealous for good works.''
Paul reminds Titus that all of us arc sub·
ject to rulers. In that time most, if not all,
of these rulers were pagans. But even that
was o rdinarily better than anarchy. We can
change our leaders for we e2n vote.
Titus 3:5 Is one o f those treasure troves
of Scripture. If we needed another passage
to assure us that good works are Insufficient to get us to heaven, this verse should
do it. Our hope is not in o urselves but in
Christ.
lf the gospel message we proclaim and
the godly lives we live are not sufficient to
change peoples lives, I know o f nolhing
that can. The gospel o f jesus Christ always
has been able to change society, one by
one. and It wll1 be so until jesus comes.

Central truth : You and alcohol-a
deadly mix.
The lesson for this wCek will require
from you prayerful and tho ughtful pre·
par.uion. You will find as a te2cher
and/or pre:tchc:r of God's Word that subjectS such as gnce, sah':ttion, God's love,
heaven, and the world 's wickedness rare·
1)' cause a ripple of comment from your
class or congrcgatio n. But a lesSon or
message: o n :tbortio n , alcohol , sex ,
adultery, divorce, o r money will cause a
stir. Be prepared!
As a teacher or preac her, you need to
give a clear and cert:tin warning to your
people. And let me warn you, not all are
going to :tgree with a stance of :tbstinence.
There :trc arguments galore that :tre hurl·
ed at the man who makes a stand. Didn't
God make the grapes? The barley? Didn't
jesus drink wine? He pe rfo rmed a miracle
and changed water into wine On. 2). C:tn
not I drink in the privacy of my own home?
I drink and I'm not an alcoholic. Paul contended that there was nothing uncle:tn of
itself. only in your attitude toward It (Ro.

Focal passage: 2 Kings 23:1-7
Central truth: Splritua.l awakening ls
the extraordinary movement of God,
producing phenomenal spiritual
res ults.
The judgment of God "-':tS imminent for
Judah bec:tuse o f their wickedness.
America, like the nation ofJudah, has sunk
to a very low spiritual IC'\•el. His judgment
has alrc:td y begun on America. What can
you do to bring about spiritu:tl awakening
in our nation?
(1) Personal attention to God's Word. The
book of the law had been found stored in
a temple room. It h2d fallen into disuse as
the religious leaders :tnd the people
neglected it. God's Word Is the standard by
which God's people C2n measure their obedience. We must pe~ere and learn God's
Word to know wh'at sin is. lgnonnce of
Go d's Word does not exempt a wicked
people from God 's wrath. Whether rejection of God's Word Is expressed by disobedience o r neglect, it still makes a people
guilty and alienates them from God. josiah
called all the people to the temple for a
public reading of God's Word. God's Wo rd
has power to help you overcome sin (Ps.

14, I Co. 8-9).

119 ,11).

The Bible urges us on to wisdom. The
Bible urges us to be controlled b)• no o ne
or no thing other than our trust in him.
Alcohol :tnd drug abuse arc controllers.
Alcohol and drug abuse are destroyers. II
is not just a bevengc; it is not just for
pleasure. The Bible declares that it Is like
poison; it is deadly (Pr. 23:31·32).
If most people were allowed to go to a
slaughterhouse and w.uch the killing of cattle for the me:tt marketS, many would never
eou meat again and might lobby accordingly. Yet , since most are alienated from that
business, one of our greatest pleasures is
a big, thick, Juicy steak. If I were to uke
you to some homes of alcoholic fathers,
certain floors of your local hospital,
pastor's offices, and j:&ils to reveal the ef·
fects of alcoho l and drugs on o ur society,
you would never be the same. Do not let
alcohol's destructiveness and God's warning about it.

(2) Personal commitment to God's way.
j osiah is an example of o ne in a leadership
role who took seriously his commitment
in the matter of high personal and community st:tndards. Because of the intensi·
ty and seriousness of his spiritual commitment to renewed application of God's standards fo r his life, others followed his example. j osiah prayed and made his renewal
publicly. Re:tding and hearing God's \lb rd
should lead to commitment to God's w:ty.
Yo ur commitment and life-style can be a
strong communicator.
(3) Personal devotion to God's work.
josiah immediately set o ut to rid the land
of the wickedness of idol worship. He in·
volvcd the priests in tearing down the
things th:tt desecrated che land. He was
devoted to restoring the: worship of the
Lord alone. No mauer how enthusiastic
and thorough the reform, it muse become
the he;ancry of the people. Reform is good,
but it must take rooi in lhe life of the people and become an o ngoing mission.
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FMB, WMU board members meet
by Susan Doyle
sac .._.,.., M'-doftary uaaoa
BIRMINGHAM,

AI2 .

(BP)-

Representatlves from Som hern Baptists'
Foreign Mission Board and Woman's Mis-

sionary Union met july 27 for a discussion
abou t the past and future rd:uionship bet-

ween the two entities.
The cUalogue arne at the ~u~t o f FMB

trustees who voted in june to men wit h
WMU lc;aders to discuss the 104-ye:u relationship ~tween the FMB, a missionsending entity, and WMU, ;a miss ionsupporting entity. The dialogue included
fo ur WMU leaders and four FMB leaders.
The three-hour dialogUe ended with two
ag.rcements: th2t John jackson. FMB t.ruS~
ch:Urman, ini tl:m: dialogue with leaders of
the Cooper.ative Baptist Fell owship and
that the FMB and WMU cont in ue the
dialogue. The CBF is :&n organiution of
Southern Boaptist churches formed in protest to the Southern Baptisl Convcmion's
currem kadership :~nd directio n .
Much of I he discussio n cemcred on the
perceptions surrounding rece nt actions
ukcn by both the FMB and W MU.

FMB leaders :asked pointed questions
about WMU's rela tionsh ip with 1he
Cooperative B:tpliSt Fellowship.
WMU h:as been :asked to consider pro·
"iding some missions education materials
tailored for the Fellowship, FMB ie2ders
were told . However, che decision to produce those materials h:as not been made,
WMU leaders said .
WMU has no t been asked to initiate o r
promote a missions offering fo r che
Fe llowship, contnry to ru mor, the WMU
leaders said . ·
Concerns :~bou t the FMB's relationship
with the Coopcn.tlve Baptist Fellowship
were raised by the WMU leaders. jackson
w.tS asked by the WMU leaders to initiate
2 dialogue with Fellowship leaders and ,
specifically, to underscore the FM B's will ingness to appoi nt people :tS career missioruries who ha..·e been involved wit.h the
Fellowship.
Poi nted quest ions were :~sked by WMU
lcaders concerning the replacement of FMB
President R. Ke ith Parks. Parks will cake
early retirement effective Oct . 30 after a
38-year career in foreign missio ns. He has
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cited philoso phical differences wit h
trustees in his retirement decision.
The WMU leaders urged the appoint·
ment not be a politically mmiv:ue:d ap-.
polntment. lnstC2d, they asked th at FMB
trustees seek someone with :a history of
career missionary scrvic~
The group agreed to oontinuc the
dialogue by sending representulves to e:ach
othe r's board meetings beginning w ith the
WMU executi ve board meeting in j anuary
1993 and the FMB trustee meeting in
February 1993. They each agreed to send
seven representatives - five trustees and
two staff members.
Both WMU and FMB leaders agreed heal·
ing w ithin the co ntroversy-torn Southern
Baptist Convention w ill only be possible
if discussio ns such as this o ne continue.

FMB trustee chairman
ready to talk to
moderate group
FRESNO, Calif. (BP}-The Southern Baptist Foreign Mission Board 's trustee chairman says he "wiU be happ)' to sil down and
talk with" Cooperati\'e Baptist Fellowsh ip
leaders to ''clear up misperceptions'' about
how fo reign missionaries arc appointed .
"Rather than continue the controversy,
I want to heal relationships,'· john j ackson,
p astor·of First Bapt ist Chu rch o f Fairfield ,
Calif., told The Callfom la Sorllhem
Baptist .
Although no timetable has been set,
jackson said he expects to talk soon with
leaders of the CB F organ iza tion.
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Subscriber Services
The Arka11sas Baptist Newsmagazine
offers subscription plans at three r:ues:
Every Rcsldenc Family Plan
gives churches a premium r.uc when
the y send thc Newsmagazine to all their
residcm households. Resident families
:uc calcul:ucd to be :at least one-fourth
o f the church's Sunday School enrollment . Church~ who send onl y to
mcmbc.rs who request a subscription do
nm qualify for this lower rate of S6.36

per year fo r each subscription.
A G-roup Plan (formerly called th e
Club Plan ) aJiows church members to
get a bcucr than individual n.tc w hen
10 o r mo re of them send their subscrip·

lions toget her t!trough their church.

Heart to ·hands
by j anice Hicks
SBC Fordp MIHiaa BoanS

roKYO (BP)-After
winter break . they
saunter Into the high
school cl:wroom with
a mixed look of reluctance and playful
anticipation .
Some slip quietly
into their seats, others
slam their books o nto
their desks . The
teacher begins by asking about the Christ·
mas holidays. One by
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Subscribers through the group plan pay
S7.08 per year.
Individual subscriptions may be
purchased by :mrone at the rate of S8.85
per yea r. These subscripti ons arc more
costl y because they require individual at·
tent ion for address changes and renewal
notices.
Changes of address by lndividu:tls
may be made with the above fo nn.
When inquiring about your
subscription by m:t.il, please Include the
addres5 label. Or call us at (501)
376-479 1, ext ..5156. Be prepan:d to gh•e
us your code line inform:uion .
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responses of ot hers.
Nan jordan works
The scene co uld School in Tokyo.
be . in a ny sc h oo l
anywhere. Out this Is Tokyo's Ohu School
for the Deaf. The course is American Sign
Language. And the instructor is Southern
Baptist missionary N:m j ordan of El P:tso,
Tens.

To teach American Sign l..2nguage In
japan, the teacher obviously must know
japanese as well as japanese Sign Languag~
jo rdan knows all three. Furth ermore, she
teaches :u two Tokyo schools for the deaf.
She also hopes eventuall y to start afterschool Bible clubs for the students.
Many of the st udents depend heavily on
Up-reading. Usually they hn•e no form:tl instruction In japanese Sign Language.
Japan's philosophy is to encourage the deaf
to integrate into the hearing world .
.. Even their families rarely !C2fll to sign ,"
jordan s:ays.
The ch ildren :a re "ma in streamcd"
through elementary school but begin to fal l
behind and req uire special instruction by
middle school. At their first encounter with
other non·he:a.ri ng children , they begin to
pick up signing.
''Pan oft he ch:allcnge with these kids is
just convi ncing them they can learn," s:ays
jordan, who has two grown children of her
own . "These kids :are smut but they need
more encouragement because they're so f:ar
behind thei r hearing counterparts."
Maeda , :a boy in one o f j ordan's classes,
seemed more Interested in clowning than
trying to learn to sign. But after the
students demonstrated their American
signing skills in 2 play performance. Maeda
stopped clowning.
" I can do h . J can really do it!" he said ,
expl:aining how he first thought he could
not learn th is new W2Y of. talking.
jo rdan's interest in signing came ye:ars
:ago as she participated in a Girls in Action

wftb some of ber stude11ts a t the Obta Deaf
cerc:mony in El Paso, 'Jt::as. A young GA in terpreted the missions program in sign
languag~ Th:at impressed j ordan . From that
time on she wanted to work with deaf
people.
Her dream became rc::alit}' some years
later when she attended Barksdale Baptist
Church in Bossier City, 1...2. The church h2d
:a deaf ministry and she began learning to
sign. When the interpreter suddenly moved, jordan became th e "officia l"
intcrprc:ter.
Her most embarrassing gaffe came one
Sunday morning when she accidenull y
signed, " Our pasto r is happy to be back
from two weeks in hell ." She had meant
to say · on holiday."
Appointed 2 missionary to japan in 1982,
jordan still h:ad ''isions of working with the
deaf. But when she asked her j apanese
language teachers abou t icarningjapanesc
and japanese Sign Language simultan eous·
ly, her question was met with little enthusiasm . Not until five )'C:trs later did the
vision materialize.
Another missionary noticed a hearing ·
woman pnaicing signing in a donut shop.
He arranged for jordan to meet the wonun .
who 'V2 S stud y ing American Sign
Language. j ordan enroll ed in night classes
to study it also. Through contacts in that
class, she late r arranged to study Japanese
signing.
A letter invitingjordan to work at Shaku ji School fo r the Deaf su rprised her. She
learned a strange r had recommended her
for the job. The m:an , invol\'ed in the
Japanese Theater for the Deaf, had he:trd
o f her abi lity to sign in both l:tnguagcs.
jordan's ministry is an intricate tapestry
in the maki ng. She we:aves the lives of her
st udents into the picture.
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